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STATE WILL UNDERTAKE INVES-

TIGATION OF SANITATION.

GOVERNOR ASKS FOR HELP

Next Legislature Will be Provided
With Data to Enact Suitable

Laws in the Matter.

Lincoln. Stute-wid- o Investigation
of sanitary demands Is going to be
undertaken on a thorough scale with-
in the next throo months. Governor
Morehcad haB ordered the board of
secretaries of the state board of
health to initiate- - the movement so
that the next set of legislators will
have nil the facts and figures before
them neco3sary to enact sultablo
lawj. in a statement Issued ho asks
the-- of the people and
especially the physicians of tho state.
1113 statement follows: "While wo
have, and purpose to do more for the
brute creation, we must not overlook
the human family, and the health
and welfare of human society. With
tho increase of population, it becomes
more and more impressive that wo
establish and maintain proper sani-
tary regulations. The medical frater-
nity has shown a commendable spirit
of enterprise, but it requires concen-
trated action in order jo arrive at
tho proper legislation. In order that
all possible data may be available for
the use of tho legislature, when It
convenes In January, and that the
members may bo apprised of the best
scientific method for preventing dis-

ease, I am calling on the board of
secretaries of the state board of
health to make Investigation and pre-
pare a report for the assistance of
tho legislature, and I want to call
upon all members of tho medical pro-

fession and other public spirited citi-
zens who have information that may
be of service, to with the
board of secretaries."

Seed Corn Selection Week.
In view of the fact that our success-fu- L

farmers and experiment stations
And that early selection of seed corn
Is advisable. It seems, In a matter of
such great economic Importance, that
a time should be set aside for Its
early selection.

The following reasons for early se-

lection are apparent:
1. Early selected seed is less lia-

ble to bo injured by freezing.
2. Seed selected in tho field en-

ables the farmer to obtain ears from
plants of tho proper type and from
plants growing under normal condi-
tions.

3. From various reports received,
the present crop has ripened early,
and seed may bo safely selected at the
end of tho month. It appears essen-
tial, however, that such corn once se-

lected should be stored Immediately
in as dry a place as possible.

A special reason why our farmers
should select their own seed will ap-

pear from data of the Nebraska Ex-

periment Station showing that native
seed produced G.2 bushels more per
acre than excellent seed brought In

from othnr districts.
With these facts in mind, I desig-

nate the week beginning September
28 as Seed Corn Selection Week and
urge its general observance as tho
proper time for this Important task.

Given under my hand and tho
great seal of the State of Nebraska,
this tho twenty-thir- d day of Septem-
ber, 1911.

JOHN H. MOREHEAD,
Governor.

Stock Yard Case Postponed.
Tho South Omaha Stock yards com-

plaint brought by It. B. Howell, which
was to have had a hearing next week
beforo the State Railway commission,
has been postponed until Octobor 20

to accommodate President Ducking-ha-

of tho Stock Yards company,
who hns been called to the throne of

and cannot attend to tho
king business and attend a hearing at
ono and tho same time.

Clarke Goes to Stanton.
Railway Commissioner H. T. Clarko

has gone to Stanton where ho will
conduct a hearing brought against
tho Northwestern Railway company
to compel tho putting In of a Bide-trac-k

for loading purposes at a place
midway between that place and Nor-
folk, where there Is now a passing
track for trains.

Fight to Prevent Rate Increase.
Increases of passenger rates In

western territory will not tnko place
without a monumental struggle. That
is the word going from railway com
mlBslon to rallwny commission In the
western states. Iowa and Nebraska
have agreed tastily to tight tho battle
to a finish.

Dr. Anna Shaw to Visit State.
Dr. Anna Shaw, president of tho

National Equal Suffragi association,
will spend two weeks campaigning in

Nebraska, according to announcement
made at state suffrage headquarters
Sho will devote two weoks to Nebras-
ka and will speak In twelve different
towns in this btate. She will be In

Lincoln October 30, and will also hold
meotlnga at Cmaha, Nebraska City,
Plattemouth, Fremont, Norfolk, Co

lumbiiB, Grand Island, Kearney, Has-

tings and Falrbury.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

Tho football season of Doano 19

open.

Omaha will soon have a motor cy-cl-e

speedway.
Wymore and vicinity was visited by

a six-Inc- h rain.
Tho Lexington mill was completely

destroyed by lire.
Tho Hessian fly Is Infesting wheat

Holds around Hastings.
Work has been started on tho new

trolley lino at Superior.
The new Catholic church at Bee-me- r

has been dedicated.
Thomas Hlgglus of Elk Creek has

opened a store in Tecumseh.
Grading has been llnlshed for tho

new Durllngton depot at Superior.
Two small boys at Hastings robbed

School Superintendent Darr of $3G.

Fred Rucker and family have moved
back to Alnsworth from So. Dakota.

Japan has asked for bids on 20,000
cavalry saddles from a Hastings
linn.

Dlnck Drothers flour mill In Deat-ric- e

was destroyed by a dust explo-
sion.

Firo caused considerable damage to
tho residenco of M. J. Hoff onion at
Wayne.

Nebraska Methodists at Fremont
pledged $ 15,000 for tho Wesloyan
college.

The Commeiclul State bank of
Alnsworth has moved into its new
building.

Tho most successful fair ever held
in Filmoro county has closed at
Geneva.

Tho Sunnysldo homo for tho aged
at Hastings may bo removed to larger
quarters.

Gorman residents of Hooper have
raised $500 to contribute to tha Red
Cross society.

Talbot, son of Frank Lytic, of Mc-Coo-

accidentally shot himself with a
revolver.

Joseph Shramok, president of tho
Duller State bank of David City, Is HI

at Belgrade, Mont.
Henry Gocke, seventy-nin- e jears

old, of Utlca, died as the result of
being kicked by a horse.

Ono thousand Indians are camped
on a tract near tho Dawes county
fair grounds at Chadron.

Nebraska Federation of Labor has
adopted resolutions favoring work-
men's compensation law.

The Brown county fair has closed.
The attendance was good and the fair
as a whole was a success.

Probation Olllcor Bernstein of
Omaha has appealed for moro funds
to light the cocaine tratllc.

Many companies of the national
guards may go to the n at
Omaha at their own expense.

The largest crowd that ever attend-
ed a funeral in Hastings was present
when Sheriff Sanderson was burled.

At least live Omaha persons wero
swindled out of about $500 each by
two women posing at spirit mediums.

Crackmen blew the safe In the of-

fice of the Odell Farmers' Lumber
company at Odell and ascape-- with
$100.

Jesse C. McNlsh of Wlsner was
elected president of the Nebraska
Bankers' association at their recent
convention.

A. L. Lewis of Wayne, charged with
practicing medicine and surgery with-
out a state license was acquitted in
district court.

Tho d daughter of Chas.
Rlddlemouser of Central City fell be-

neath the wheels of a moving wagon
and was killed.

Omaha was selected as the next
meeting place by tho Nebraska Fed-oratio- n

of Labor at their recent con-
vention in Lincoln.

Claudo Burford of Chiylron fell
from an automobile suffering Injuries
which may prove fatal. Ho Is 13

years old.
J. A. Dill in of Tecumseh has been

granted a patent for a woven wire
stretcher or clamp which is snid to
enable one man to do the work of
two.

The Omaha Grain exchange has
joined the "buy a bale" of cotton
movement and will purchase cotton
In twenty different markets of tho
south.

The dismembered body of a Finnish
miner was found In the railroad yardB
of Gothenburg. Papers on tho body In-

dicate that his name was John Matl-lalme-

Announcement is made of the nine-
teenth annual meeting of tho Nebras-
ka Federation of Woman's c'ub3 to
bo held In Pawneo City, October 13
to 1G.

MIsb Anna V. Day, connected with
tho state superintendent's ofllco at
Lincoln, haB reslgred to accept a
place as dean of a woman's collego at
Milwaukee

An urgent appeal to the men cf Ne-

braska to give tho women tho ballot
this fa'l was made by Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt In his spooch beforo
C.OPO peop'o at Lincoln.

While cle'inlng clothes with gaso-
line, Mrs. Chuck Hutchinson, living
about twelve miles Fouth of K&mnls,
was horribly burned by an explosion
Sho died eleven hours later.

Robert Wilson, C8 years old, was
struck by a Durlinmon train near
Hastings and was Instantly killed.

In a municipal election Falrbury
voters rejocted tho commission form
of government by nearly throe to one

Al Hartllno of West Point Is In a

serious condition ns tho result of In
Juries received when his head wns
struck by a plank which ho was load-
ing on a wagon.

Tho Nebraska Tolephono company
has bcon granted permission to
charge $24 a year on Incoming mas-
sages on Its lino nt Atkinson, in place
of tho present charge of $30 par your.

President V. H. Abbott of tho John- -
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Elaborate Cape

of the most elaborate of thoONE developments of tho capo is
plctuied hero. It Is a two-plec- o gar-
ment in which n very full, long cupo
is set on to a surplice. It is the most
nmple and envoloplng of all tho capes
which the season has brought out.
Tho material used Is a soft, heavy
black satin, with a lining of white
batin. lighter in weight but equally as
soft.

Tho surplice portion of this garment
crosses below tho bust line in the
front nnd hooks in tho back. Tho ma-
terial Is turned back, In the form of
revers, and provided with a ripple col-

lar across tho back of the neck. Tho
lower or capo portion of the garmont
is sot on to tho surplice by menns of
a piping. In order to provide for tho
amplo fullness which ripples about
tho bottom tho cape is cut in circular
form. It Is 12 Inches longer In the
back than Ip the front. Tho fronts
are rounded off and sloped gradually
to the longest point at the middle of
tho back.

Mado In this way tho lining Is al-

ways In evidence and may be featured
so that It becomes tho most conspicu

The Latest Showing in Girdles

r

tho disappearance of theWITH waist lino girdles havo be-

come wider and still T.idor. They wrap
the figure In many cases from below
tho bust to the thi&u, making a
straight lino Instead of a curved lino
at tho front and back. Less extremo
nnd moro populnr nro thoso fiom nine
to twelve Inches wide, which ure ad-

justed loosely ubaut tho waist.
Two girdles of ilils kind, which

merit attention because they show
now features in their construction, aro
shown here. Ono of them Is madu of
moire ribbon not moro than throo
inches wide. It Is In golden-brow- n

color shading from light to dark
Lengths of this rnolro ribbon aro
sewed together b hand In the very
tiniest of seams. In this way ribbon
too narrow for tho present styles ian
be used to make wido girdles.

Using tho same Idea, silk ribbons of
other kinds aro widened by mnchlno
stitching them to volvot ribbons. A
very attractlvo girdle Is made by
black velvet ribbon on both edges of a
colored satin ribbon or ono of brocade.

of Black Satin

ous part of the garment Instead of
tho plain, white satin thero are rich
and brilliant brocades, or broad and
pronounced stripes, or a great variety
of plaids of all descriptions from
which a cholco of linings may bo
made. For general utility tho white
lining will serve best.

There is plenty of room In this capo
to draw It up over the arms If ono
wishcB tho hands free, nnd oven so
tho fronts will hang fairly straight
and tho cape have the appearance of
n loose garment with flowing sleeves.
Few capes this season are capes pure
and blmplc, but of cape-lik- e garments
thero are many. This model may be
recommended for anyone who aspires
to the really magnificent black velvet
or velvet In colors for evening wear.
The style Is suited to rich fabrics and
droBs occasions, and it Is unsulted to
ordinary cloths or to bulky woolon
fabrics.

Ono may not hope to find anything
more graceful than tho capo, for ovo-nln- g

wear, and tho individual wearer
can Improvise her own special stylo
In managing the cape and thereby
achieve distinction.

Lengths of silk may bo bordered In
tho tamo way. By this means short
lengths of ribbon or silk which one
may havo on hand nro easily trans
formed Into girdles It Booms the
smart woman can hardly own tog
many of these elegant accessories.

The striped girdle showi in tho pic-tur-

Is mado of satin ribbon striped
with velvet. It will be noticed thnt
no bows u ud loops nro used In these
paitlcular stylos, although there arc
plenty of them to ho found These
girdles aro decorated with covered but
tons or buckles mado of the ribbon
nnd aro fastened will1 pnap fasteners.

Almost without exception tho fash-
ionable girdles aro boned to hold them
In place. Even when a long sash Is
wrapped about the waist and tied In
tho back tho girdlo portion Is boned
at tho front and sides.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Stove polish Is the namo that has
boon applied to tho shiny black waxod
satin ribbon that has mado Its appear-unc-o

this season.
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ferred to tho for ho real-
ized full well ho had been chosen to
meet of the greatest crises in
world's history.
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ENGLAND'S FOREIGN SECRETARY
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of this figure whom tho aatuto of tho sacred hopo
will lead back to walks of peaco. Thero Is found nothing in
the comparison of tho persons of Plus X and XV which tho

birth of latter. In tho now popo ono sees u man flvo feat cloven
Inches high and well built. Ho is n triflo bent, as If study, and wears
heavy spectacles. Ho is not a handsome man. Asked for his

a ho
too ugly to havo my photograph and added that he had

a slnglo ono his possession. Only much was ho to
Elt. Thero was undoubtedly much modesty in this, but XV, If not

Is not a handsome

! RUSSIA'S FOREIGN MINISTERi

Stolypln but Is tho same
the bamo

KAISER'S IMPERIAL CHANCELLOR
I

Tho fifth to tho ofllco slnco
Bismarck tho flrst chancellor
of tno in 1871, Dr. von
Bethmann Hollweg, tho present Impe-

rial chancellor, is a big.
man who llko a backwoodsman,
built by nnturo for tho uncivil-

ized lifo tho its poverty
privations. Ho is In tho

product of many genoiatlons of wealth
and culture, a philosopher whoso

delight Is In tho abstruse, scholar-
ly problems of metaphysics, and who
hnb n statesman by Imporlal,
command.

Of origin some
ago, n daughter tho famous

of Frankfort, Beth-
mann, married a son of tho Prussian

Hollweg, tho chancel-
lor looks as If ho might trace his

In direct lino to tho Zealots,
that amnll band of indomitable Jews
who on a desperate struggle
with tho to
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Sergo Snzonoff, the mlnlstor for
foreign affairs, has been four years In
his present ofllco. Tho United States
remembers- - that It waB to liim as tho
representative of tho czar that tho
American ambassador to Russia. Cur-
tis Guild, delivered tho formal declnrn-tlo- u

from President Tuft December 18,
1911, that tho treaty of 1832 between
the United States and Russia would
bo abrogated by tho United States on
Janunry 1, 1013, as a 'protest against
the passport I emulations in Russia
against American Jews. Sazonoff la
believed to bo friendly to a settle-
ment of tho question according to tho
deblres of Washington, but his In-

fluence Is not BtiHlclently strong with
tho RubbIiui bureaucracy to accom-
plish it.

Ho 1b a brother-in-la- of Russia'
former prlmo mlnlstor, Stolypln, a
despotic servant of tho Imperial des-
pot, who came to his end by assassina-
tion. Sazonoff Is not a man of tlio

casto and his political croed is In reality

lem from falling Into profano hands and who submitted to annihilation but not
defoat. Under certain influences of environment and Inhoritanco Bethmann-Hollwe- g

would havo become a Soclnllbt. Under cortnin others, those which,
ho hns had, ho Is a bureaucrat.

Tho son of tho Jewish banker's daughter and tho Prussian noble's sou
was Bethmann Hollwcg's grandfather. Thiough his mother ho had enough
wealth and through Ills father onnugh ancestry to become an Intimate ot loy-
ally whon ho went to collego nt Boun,


